sir:
There has been extensive interest in the preparation and study on structure-activity rel ationships of pyrethroids, not only because of their specific biological properties, powerful a nd rapid paralitic effect on insects and low t oxicity to warm-blooded animals, but the r ecent demand for harmless insecticides.2) We now wish to report new synthetic p yrethroids, 4-phenyl-2-buten-l-yl chrysanthe mates (I) and 4-aryl-2-butyn-l-yl chrysanthe mates (II), some of which possess sufficient _??_ nsecticidal activity and low mammalian t oxicity, and can be prepared from readily a) 4-Aryl-2-butyn-l-yl dl-cis , trans-chrysanthemates, in which about 20 00 of the cis isomers were contained, b ) , c ) Reffer the b) and -i in Table I 
